
.«true riche* of life i* health." 
^ know that health and the nbiKty to la* 

constitute the wealth of the great 
mass of the neople in this, aa In most other 

countries* To preserve, therefore, that health | 
by natural means it a grand moral and politi-1 
Ci\ ac’ume, to fulfil which, requires our utmost j 
attention. The unprecedented popularity j 
an ? universal approbation which this medicine 
hi3 achieved throughout the United States, 
it: £*t\iiis, Texas, Mexico, and the West 

LidtJS fully justify i)r. Peters in warmly and 
onscie.itio idy rer >m nen ling tuem to tne 

pec*M attention of the a!Ricte 1. 
Dr. Peters his spsnt much time in exp^ri 

roeatiug with hTere it vegetable medicines for 

diseases of the liver, and now offers his ege- 

table fills, as the belt, mast convenient, 
cheapest medicine that can be P?CP & 

q'l a’ity of his Vegetable Pill. 

that tbev have the alternative Pr‘"c,P'e =.°.^ 
biaaj with the*r cathartic, or operate 
qualities, so that they not only cleanse 

the stomach and bowels by purging, but they 
regulate the liver, change the morbid secre- 

tfon*: strengthen the digestive organs, punfy 
the blool, invigorate the circulation, and give 
tone and energy to the nervous system. 

Thev a-e mild an 1 pleasant in their opera- 
tion* and convey almost immediate conviction 
of their utility from their first dose. They can 

he tak-n with safety bv persons of any age; 
and the feeb! e, the infirm,the nervous and the 

delicate, a-e 3'::en£th?ne 1 by their 
because they dear'the system of bad hu- 

mors quiet nervous irritability, and invariably 
produce soun l health. 

The vegetable Fills are a sure remedy tor 

jaundice, sick and nervous headache, dyspep- 
sia, costivcnesc, sickness ofthe stomach, heart- 

burn, a’! b*r!OJ3 complaints, fevers oF a 

kind’, and if taken at the4commeacement will 

invariably check their progress, and save the 

patient from a protracted and dangerous sick- 

ness. They are invaluable in nervous and hy- 
nochon Hctl aTecthm, loss of appetite, and 

all complaints to which females alone are sub- 

:*ct TKav on'-it as a mild and speedy 

purge, avl arc a safe onj cert via remedy for 

worms in children. 
For sale by Wm. Stabler, Wm. Harper, Cook 

& Leadbeater, an 1 John l. Sayrs; 
Alexandria, Aor;l 6. 1 S39.__ 

VK iKT ABLK COUGKI SYRUP. 
T> 0?v Con ms, Colds, Vv'iio >ping Cough, PaiD 
U anti Soreness in the Breast, Influenza. 

Oou‘'*mp,ioa, If nrseness, Difficult Breathing 
an l Diseases of the Breast, and Lungs gener- 
ally. 

In presentin r this useful remedy to tne put.* 

be, the propriet *r wishes to state that this 

Sv.'up is composed ot Irish moss, comoined 
with such other articles as have been found 
best calculate 1 to aflord relief in the above 
named diseases. . 

This !n>* liciue has been used very extent 
sivel v an ! the pr >pruo >r lias not known a sin* 
<de instance in win *h it has failed, in giving 
relief in disc i > -s f >r whi *li it is reocinmended 
even in <* i *: a" •:* < ieking to consumption, at * i 

ten led with Y *e li i.r at the lungs; and when 
all other re tie k s u id faded, the most deck., 
ed an l flattering success has attended its use. 

Common Col K whiehare generally theettect 
of obstructed perspiration, will yie d to itsirv j 
fluence in a few liours; when used m Astnma, 

Hoarseness, Wheezing and shortness o. 

breath, it gives immediate relief; m Whooping 
Cough, it Is without a rival. It operates by 
gentle expectoration, and may be given both 

to adults and infants with perfect safety. 
Prepared and sold by C J R 1 llORPE, 

Chemist and Druggist* 
And for sale by John J. Sayrs, King street; 

and YVilliain Stabler. oct l tt 

ASTONISHING. # 

Have Yocr a Couoh?—Do not neglect it!— 
Thousands have met a premature death 

|ur the want of a little attention to a com- 

mon cold— 
_ 

Have vou cough?—Rev. Dr. Bartholomew 3 
9 

Expectorant Syrup, a safe medical prescription, 
containing no poisonous drugs, and used in an 

exfens.vc practice for several years, will most 

p votive!v a lord relief, and save you trom that 
awful pulmonary consumption, which 
usually s.-.wos 11 > the grave, hundreds of the 
vou k/, the old, the fair, the lovely and the gay! 

Have you a cough?—he pursueded to pur- 
chase a bottle of this Expectorant Syrup to- 

dav! !—To-morrow may be too late. 
Have v >u a Cough? Burtho! noew’s Ex- 

pectorant Syrup is the only remedy you should 
take to cure vou. 

I I 

the ..- 
^ i 

has it ruled to relieve. For saie by 
fchli JOHN I. SAYRS, j 

Druggist ,King Street 

TIAYS* LINIMENT. 
rjl IIS h w article is warranted to cure Pile3 
1 or il ic i natls.n in all cases, or no pay ta- 

k.M UK 
^ VR| N p a V ,T O' 

\ notorious counterfeiter bus dared to make 
no attempt up >:i this article, and several have 

i»ee<i ne trly ruined hy trying it. Never buy it, 
unless it Ins the written signature of Comstock 
VVC C\>., ou the sp! .* 1 lid wrapper. That nrm 

Ii ive the only right to sell and make it for 20 

-vcaw’ 
nir. hmr, , , 

Is warnute 1 st ii I or restored, and the head 

Kept Iron dandri.'T, by the genuine Ou>- 
KIDiESl>vLM ofCoLt'MBlA. 

..... 

Remember the genuine as described below- 

This is certified to by several Mayors, Min, 
isters of the Ciospel, Rritish Consul, Physi- 
cians and a great number of our most hoaor- 
.»)• cd;"‘'as! to he ^en where it is sold. 

" 

’ftWIAu FU. IL'D !' 
"^his article !i is been imitated ov a notori- 
, c nmterteiter. L-t it never be purchased ■ 

or used unless it have the name of L. M. Com- , 

■*tock. or the signature ot Comstock St Co., 
i)ii a splendid wrapper. 

The above articles for sale by 
JOHN !. SAYRS, and 
\vM. HARPER, 

i;oa j j Druggists, King st., Alexandria. 

WILLI VM II. MUIR, 
1?i)\ohterer an l Mattrass Maker 

Kmr b ‘tw^en Washington and Columbus st. 

nov lb-lv Alexandria. P.C. 

GEORGE F. EMMONS, 
kOOKBINOSRj BLANK BOOK M VNUFACTl RER, 

Km* street, ophite the Marine Insurance 

it.lice._may ai-eotl 

LEVI HUUDL.E, 
CUAia MANUFACTURER it ORNAMENTAI 

p \xsTsa« 
if street fit! pe*n A in 2 and Princex 

jr ̂ ^ i)ii ti.'xa * an i is constantly man 

iri utactaring Mahogany, Grecian, i 

F mcy and Windsor Chairs, of the new-1 
est patterns and in the most approved 
style. > 

The p ihlic are invited to can and ex- 

amine his present assortment. He feels 
assured that they will be found not to be 

•nferiore.ther in the durability of their 
•naforu.s or toe neatness of their exe 

cation, to those of any other manufac. 
turerui the District. He will execute 

oi<r„ s Ornamental Painting # Gilding, 
in all their various branches.on the most 

accommodating terms. 

Old chairs will betaken in part pay- 
ment tor new ones, *r will be repaired 
“^repainted at the shortest notice. 

‘tVohairs put chase djat this roano.ac’ 

, ,,/wlllo« sent lice of exoerse to any 

{$ of the Distrkt «» * 1 

JAYNE’S INDIAN EXPECTORANT 

18 HfciCOiAVlbNL>tU> as decidedly superior 
to any other known combination of Medi- 

cine, for Cough*, Colds, Influensa, Consump 
tion, Asthma, Setting of Blood, Hoarsenessi 
Difficulty of Breathing, HoopingCough, Pains 

and Weakness of the Breast, and all diseases or 

•«£32nreiuj.«!, wwr 
■ended*by numerous »nd wpectsblemdiri 
duals, who bare found relief from 

ny who lure been labonng under protra=ted 
Courts and painsin the breest and have been 

supposed by^theroselves and their frtenda far 

advanced in conaumption, have been happily 
restored to perfect health by the use of this 

valuable Expectorant. 
Persons laooring under chronic or oensump* 

live coughs, will find great advantage from 

carrying a small quantity of the Indian faxpec- 
torant with them, while attending to the.r va- 

rious avocations, and taking a teaspoonful oc- 

casionally. Their cough will be scarcely telt 

and they will be enabled to expectorate with 

the greatest facility, and the irritating matter 

wi’l thereby soon be removed and a perma- 
nent cure effected. Let the afflicted try it. 

Prepared only by Dr D* Jayne, of Sa em, N. 

Jersey, and none is genuine without his writ- 

ten signature to the label on the outside o, 

the bottle. 
ClETITI’U.Tir* 

hereby certify tU?t was cured of a violent 

cough and pain in th* breast by using Doctor 

Jayne's Expectorant Medicine. My wife also 

was afflicted with a bad cough and pain in the 

breast, attended with so much difficulty o> 

breathing as to prevent her from getting any 

sleep fora number of nightsinsuccession; but 

by taking two doses of this medicine she wa& 

enabled to sleep quietly through the night 
and in a few days by continuing its use sh 

was perfectly restored. Jacob Kidgbwat. 

Hancock’s Bridge,N. J. Sept. 24,1836* 

_2Last spring my wife was confined to neroed 
5y a distressing cough and pain in her breast 

and side—Her cough harassed her day and 

night and her difficulty of breathing was so 

great that she got very little sleep for many 

days and nights together—None of the medi- 

cines she took appeared to be of any service 
to herj when Dr Jayne kindly sent her a bot- 

tle of Indian Expectorant which soon and com- 

pletely restored her to health She firmly be» 

Ueves it tne best medicine ever discovered. 
William Poclsov# 

Hancock'sBridge, N. J. Nov.21, 8j6. 

jFrom J* H.Smith, Esq. Brooklyn, L. Ii; 
hereby certify that the above valuaole me- 

dicine has been used in my family with great 
benefit in several instances. J. If. Smith* 

Brooklyn, Dec. 1335. 

From A. E. fit B. Sands, Druggists, Wo. 100, 
Fulton street, New York. 

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir: Your Indian Expec- 
torant is doing well here. \Ve have but about 

oee do»in left of the gross you sent us. You 

will please forward on a winter supply as soon 

as convenient; It seems to give universal sa- 

tisfaction to all whom we have heard from who 
have use>l it—The season Is last approaching 
when such a medicine wil be much needed 
ini asit is well supported by good certificates 

lit will sell very rapidly; The only objection 
i seems to be to the price; but we have not had 

| one customer who objected to take it on tha« 

I iccocunt* as no one doubts its virtues. Vei) 
j respectfully,yours, A D,& B. Sands. 

Nov /, 1836. 

From he Uev C. C P. Crosby, late agent of 
the American Bapti.-t. 

To Dr. D. Jryne Dearsir; l have ma l se 

of the Indian Expectorant, personally* t in 

my family for the last six years with grea 1t n* 

efit. Indeed 1 may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use of tins valuable medicine, under 
the blessing of God, for several years- i may 
tay almost as much in the case of my wife and 
also of the Rev. Mr Tinson ofthelsland of Ja- 

maica. For all cases of cough, inflammation 
of the chest, unga and throat, l do most unhe- 

sitatingly recommend thisasthe best medicine 
I have ever tried. My earnest wish is that o- 

thersafflicted as I have been, may experience 
the same relief, which 1 am persuaded they 
will by usingthe Indian Expectorant. 

C. C. P. Cuosbt 

N. B. Many of my neighbors, on my recom 

mendahon, have tried this me Heine with uni 

form success. N. York, June 15, 133c* 

From the Rev. Jonathan Going, D. D. Editor 
of the American Baptist, 

I have used the Above medicine with sue* 

c ’*s for a cough and hoarseness. 
N. York, Dec. 1335, Jonathan Gjiwo. 

Docl. D. Jayr»c—Dear sir: t wasfor along 
(ime afHirt*H with a violent cough and difficul- 
ty of breathing, attended with weakness and 
pain in my breast, but have been restored to 

1 perfect health by using one bottle of your In- 
dian Expectorant.. have oeen subject to a 

c«»ugh and pain in my bre»9tfor near twenty- 
years, and have found far greater benefit from 
this medicine than from any other. [ remain, 
respectfully, yours, Susas Irelaod. 

Canton, Nov. 21, 1836. 
Many more certificates might be added but 

the above are considered sufficient. 
Salem, N. J. April, 1836. D. JAYNE 
For 9ale by agents throughout the United 

States, where also may be had Jayne’s Carmi- 
native Balsam, for Bowel Complaints) Jay nes's 
Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Fever^and Ague 
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, &c. 

Agent for Alexandria, 
1st mo. 23—ly WM. STABLER, 

BRANDRETH’S PILLS. 

TIIE New York Sun says: BRA NDRETH’S 
FILLS have been used among many o 

our Iriends, and in our own family we have 
used them nearly four years when we required 
medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Brandreth has crossed our threshold, i nd no 
medicine besides the Doctor’s Pills used. Our 
belietis ‘keepyour boweisnnd blood pure,*and 
every kind of disease will be prevented or cur- 

ed. The Brandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum ol human misery. 

The New York Evening Star says: Bran- 
are th’s Pills are a medicine which their own 

[intense worth will always secure for them a 
large and ready sale.—They have deservedl v a 
high reputation; and as a family and anti-billi- 

! ous remedy it would be dilhcult to equal them 
among all the patent medicines oi tiie present 
day. 

The New York Commercial says: Thev re- 
move ail morbid humors and purify the blood. 

To the whole family of Man.—We feel both 
pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 
all our readers, Brandreth’s Vegetable Pills, as 
the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibilious and aperient 

I Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tand 
tar above all others; as a certain cure in all 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, drop- 
sy, asthrra, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
they will be found in valuable.—Lo/tc/o/t Times. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
DRUGGISTS NEVER MADE AG ENTS. 
Eliza Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex 

andrur, for the sale of Brandtreth’s Pills. 
Baltimore Otfice, SO South Charles street. 

R. R. GREEN, 
may 22—6m General Agent. 

NEW BOOKS. 

WINTER Studies and Summer Rambles, 
in Canada,—by Mrs. Jameson, author 

of “Characteristicsof Women,” “Female So- 
vereigns,” &o., in two vols. 

A Review of Edwards* “Inquiry into the 
Freedom of the Will,” by Henry Philip Tap- 
pan, 1 vol 12 mo. For sale by 

ap 25 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

[ Important Information! 
T persons afflicted with the following com- 

plaints, viz; 
Scrofula, Leprosy, Salt Rheum, St. Antho- 

ny's Fire; Fever Sores, even when the bones 

are affected; White Swellings; Violent Erup- 
tions, after meazles; Scurvy, Foul Festering 
Eruptions, Pimpled and Carbuncled faces, Sore 

Eyes, flare Legs, Scald Head, Ulcers. Venereal 
TaintsTwhen Mercury has failed, and all disor- 
ders arising from an impure state of the Rlo^d 
and Humors—are assured that DU. RELFF. S 

^Botanical Dro *3! 
Cantina* Unrivalled, far the Preventhm. He 

lief, and Cure of these c imphints. In proot o 

which, read the following 
Q^RkMAHKAALB CURB op a CASE OF 1? YRARS 

9TAXDINO, Extract of a letter. Sir—“My leg, 
which before did not look like a human limb, 
is now entirely healed up. (after resisting eve- 

ry other application foi* 12 years!) Previousto 
taking your Relfe's Botanical Drop9, l had gi- 
ven up all hope of relief.” 

Another Case. An Agent writes—” 1 here 
is a person taking the Botanical Drops, evi- 

dently with the greatest advantage. He de- 

clares, to use his own words, “It is doing won- 

ders for him,” and is, as it were, “snatching 
him from the grave.” 
^Numerous instances uas occurred where per- 
sons were pining away a miserable existence, 

nothing they could procure affording them 

permanent relief, until they had made use of 

the above invaluable Medicine; 
They are also the best Spring and Autumnal 

Physic. Price $1, or 6 bottles for f 5. 

r DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOP 

THE PILiSSt 
ONE of the best ami most thorough reme-- 

dies known for this troublesome com- 

plaint. it has more perfectly answered the 

purpose for which it is intended than any oilier 
now in common use, and affords immediate and 
permanent relief, both from the disorder it- 
self, and its accompanying symptoms of pain 

IN THE LOINS, VERTIGO, HEADACHE, LOSS OF APPE» 

tite, indigestion, and other marks of debility. 
(Xj*Price $1 for both articles—Ointment and 

Electuary—or 50 cents without,if one only is 

wanted. 
# f 

(£j*None are genuine unless signrd T. KID* 

PEU, on the wrapper, [sole proprietor and 
successor to Dr. CON’W \Y,] by whom they 
<?re for scrie, at his Counting Room, No. 99, 
Court street, Boston, and bv his sp .-cial ap- 
rv.intment, oy WM. STABLE!*, 
f oct 23 Fairfax street, Alexandria, 
i' __ 

O!?. KKI.FE’S ASTHMATIC PILLS'. 

II \VK, from their extraordinarv success in 
t S. giving instant relief, and in curing Corns. 

Coughs, Asthmas, Difficulty ofHukatming, 

Wheezing, Tightness of tkf. Chest, Cain in 

the Side, Spitting of Hlood, Chili.nf.vi and 

Shivkuings that phecf.dr Fr.vEtis av>» Lung 

Complaints generally! become one of the 
most popular Me licines kno.vn, and are sought 
*fter from every part of the countiv; on ac- 

count of the astonishing success which lias at- 

ten led their administration in the above com- 

plaints, frequently curing the most oostinate 
cases, and giving the most uoexpecte 1 relief, 
ifter every other remedy had I ole 1, and per- 

sons hid given themselvei up in despair of a 

cure ! 
They hive been kno wn to cure persons sup- 

posed to be far gone in consumption, and ex- 

hibiting all the appearance of approaching dis- 
solution. 

And such have been the salutary effects of 
these Pills even in hopeless cases, a*so tar to 

mitigate the suffering* of the patient, as e\i- 

ilently to prolong life for days and weeks, and 

give to it, a positive comfort they never ex- 

pected to enjoy. 
The operation of the pills a wonderful in 

easing respiration, quieting the cough, and 
Drocuring comfortable rest- 

Common colds are frequently removed in a j 
ew hours. 

Although [says a person speaking of | 
these Pills.'] mv wife has tried various med'f 
sines of the first) celebrity, fur an Asthmatic 
Difficulty, (or affection of the lungs,) which at 

times was exceedingly distressing, confining 
her to her house tor days and weeks together, 
she fin is nothing gives iirii the relief which 

Helfk's Asthmatic Pills no !— easing her re- 

piration, quieting her cough:and giving her 
comfortable rest.” And this is the testimony 
>f hundreds or thousands. The relief which 
aoko people, as well as others, experience 
from the use of these Pills, is truly astonishing, 
and renders them invaluable to many; and are 

in fact to some, an essential auxiliary to their 

comfort, and almost to their existence ! 

:j*A Physician informs the Proprietor, 
that a gen*leman in the country observed t*> 

him, he had reason *o believe the use ol these 
Pills had been the n can of saving his life. 

Price—whole boxes, 3d Pdls, 31 * half do. 
12 Pills, 50 cents. 

Atmporfcaat Y 
ro PERSONS SUFFERING FROM 

R IbJUMATIU COMPLAINTS. 
To the Editor of tire Inquirer. 

SIR—On the pnncip’e inculcated bv the 

great and good Dr Franklin, to ditfuc as 

widely as possible every means in our power to 

mitigate or soften the afflictions of suffering 
humanity, I fc*-l it incumbent upon me to make 
mown through the medium of year useful pa- 

that on reading therein an advertisement 
)f Dr- Jebb’s Liniment, for the cure of RIIKU* 
M A ns VI, l was forcibly impressed with a be- 

lief that it was calculated to remove the severe 

Rheumatic Affection to which Iliad been for 
seven or eight years subjected, sometimes al- 
most depriving me of the ti«e of my limbs. I 

accordingly procured a Bottle, and before l 

had used the whole of it, found very sensible 
relief* This increased my confidence in it, and 
led me to obtain another bottle, tlie itc 

which has completely removed the sweihi* 
and pains of my limbs,together with th cra mp 
and restored them to ''heir wonted vigor. 

1 am respectfully yours, 
CHORDS TAYLOR, Jn. 

!Jempstead, L. I. March‘Jith, 

'^persons suffering from thcab -ve comp! w*ts 
and in despair of a cure from the failure of the 
various remedies they have used, are invited 
to make trial of this long and celebrated med- 
icine, which has in years past cured and re- 

lieved, as it is also now doing, thousands w ho 
had despaired of relief. Nothing but a fair 
trial can give an adequate idea of its unrivalled 
excellence. It is also one of the best applica- 
tions known for stiffness of the joints, numb- 
ness, sprains and chilblains. Price 59 cents. 

jC^None are genuine unless signed T. KID- 
DER, on the wrapper, ^solk puoi’Iuftor and 
autcKSson to Dr CON WAY,] by whom (hey 
*re for sale, at his Counting Room, No. 99, 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 
pointment, by WM. STABLER, 

oct 23 Fairfax treet, Alexandria, 

THE’,BRITISH ANTISEPTIC 
Dentifrice! 

Renders the Teeth beautifully; an<D perma 
nentlv white, emnellishesthe enamel, remove^ 

the factor arising from decayed teeth; usually 
termed offensive breath, prevents their decay, 
nd tooth ache, eradicates the scurvy from the 
urns, and imparts a most desirable sweetness 
o the breath 

# 

An experienced Druggist pronounces 
is Tooth Powder one of the best he has ever 

et with, either Foreign or Djmept!-w Price ( 
cents/ 

E'lJiltSONS AFKLICI'KD with 

Corns! 
WILL find in the use ofthe ALWON CORN 

PL ASTKR, one of the must efficacious 
remedies known for that troublesome com 

plaint; as hundreds or thousands can, an 1 are 

ready to testify, to its having answered a better 

purpose than any thing they have ever used. 

This application never causes the least pun, 

although it softens the Corn and draws it out 

by the roots. P g*ves immediate ease as soon 

as applied, and is as thorough as it is gentle in 

its effects. 
RRM VT!K \RLR CURES! 

•« JJ^A gentle nan near Creenfield ^writes :• 

** It has cured aCorn, which for years hal 
caused me inconceivable pan an 1 trouble, I af- 

ter try ing various other re me lies ;) and having 
received such relief myself, 1 a lvise all, how- 

ever obstinate the complaint, to make trial of 

il.e Albion Corn Plaster, and 1 have no doubt 

they will soon be as ready to express their 

gra uude a3 l am.” 

f,tl RKI.PEr?UiL? 
For Females! 

*7For ‘Obstructions Debility, tlypocnoiuln», 
Green Sickness, Giddiness and Palpitation of 

the Heart, Had Digestion, Loathing of Foo l, 
and Pains of the Stomach.' The Pill#purif\ 
ami'promote a brisk circulation of theblood, 
when become sluggish and obstructed from the 

foregoing disorders, revive the regular habit* 

of the unhealthy female, whose sickly and pn* 
lid countenance becomes re.•animated, and 

freshens with the natural glow of restored 
health. They are equally conducive to the 

health of married ladies, except ir. eases of 

pregnancy or Consumption, when they must 

not betaken. Price $1 50 per box. 
\V\1. STAHLF.R, 

oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

DU IIBLFS’S 

fLntibilious Pills! 
FOR indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Listless. 

ness, Headache, (lostiver.ess, l-iatuience, 
Cholic, Bilious A flections, Sic. 

To comment on the efficacy ofthese Pills, 
after a successful experience of many years in 

England and America has established their re- 

putation, is needless. Suffice it to observe, that 

for redundancy of lhe, Flatulence, Costiveness, 
Headache, &c. &c. they will undoubtedly prove 
far more serviceable thaii those drastic purge" 
too frequently employed, and will not only n» 

the same time ten 1 to remove the upending 
cause by gentle motions, and strengthen th* 

digestivee organs, but improve the appetite 
and renovate the svstem. Price r'*n*‘» 

V/M. STABLER, 
oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

A CUR3 FOR Til3 

WfrJt t JLL H Viko 

HO'vV'FVK’t invo’.T :*.e i-» h »ur'* app!: 
lion, and » > la l^srtr > n Co; 1, by 

•tsif £ 
DU M Fill 33’ 1TCM OiNTMCNT. 
This pre.n ir ttion for p’enstntops*, sue*', 

pptlifion, e^e an i z flints’, sf t’l I*’ on’’ \ n.c-i 

for the cure of tVs trce'd^ome co T*p’! 
is so rap; !s a? ’veil as c» 'Ta n in its op r.itin, °> 

in core ihts djsu.^repaSte »ii>or .»•;* '< ’>t c.r.c 

f.ually in one hoar's application on y ! 

It does n >t contain tne least pv’ticJe o: ni.ir' i 

miry, or other d macrons in ;pe l.jn1; an ! n»a> 
ie applied aith perfect safety by pre^n ni ie 

males, or to chd Iren at the breast. 

Price, o7 1-2 cents a box, vr'.th ample direc- 
tions. — 

CAMBRIAN TOO Til-ACuR PILo-S, 
The relief is im nediite, without tlie least in 

jury to the Teeth. Price 50 cen*sa box. 

Dli. HELP 2*3 V2GET A31.E* 
SPECIFIC. 

For Sick Headache, :Jz. Price 50 cents. 

DUMFRIES’ 
tJXTfS-XSV A 5jj -j f 

kj_, (-VJ. 'w Ur nk k>»>* -Hrm 

f7*o;{ s >uF.ori\FHMKi> Cves—nothin'known 1 

3? givessuch immediate reuf.f. On recent | 
sore eyes, the effect is mo>t s.i-it try. Where | 
tlie coinplnint ha; been of years >ta 1 l• • *77* asi(* 

in some exceedingly ba 1 cases,th-- m >>t unex- I 

pectcd and desirable relief has b cn found in 
the use of this F.Y£ VV \ rftit, aft -r every oil: 
r r rr*me 1\ 1:1 1 t illed. Persons who hive u :ed 

it, pronoun'e it vviiuo 1*. hesitati m t.ie rest j 
P It K P AII VTI O S' FO t r I ESC CO M PI. A I V TS 111 vi V it a VC i 

ever met with. Price eb cents a bottle. 
S me are genuine unless sirred 1 • Ivlll* 

DF.lt, on th- wip;i-r. (*olk proprietor and 
SUCCESSOR to l)r. COMtV iY,] by whom the* 
•are for sd**, at Ins (Jointing itnum, No. 99, 
Court street, 11 >ston, an \ by h»s special ap- 
pointment, by W M S I Af?L.M«» 

oct 26 F tiriV: «*reet, Alexandria. 

S (J M * lc.lv L/ f f '1 id \-tii 

1 'I I1>Y'.rt'ITAUY, aril allothe- j 
a 9 deran^er *ep.t ? ot the St or.' *ch an i Bo.v ; 

ei-i. are e Fectl*\ilv cured by Du. jAisuh Gait, 

iJyATiA E HaLsiM. 

Hr. !>. .I*yne—Dear Sir, —Having made use 

r>f your (jarir.inative Hdsarr.in n.y 1 tojilv, an J 

in dsno it to oe 1 1 no 1 ? y a l a 1 > t 1 to llie co n- 

,Joints for vi hi'di it i» 1 ntended, I tatio plea-urc 
».n rec imm.mdm;' if to the use ot my friends 
an l the public generally, beheviig those who 
arefcDdcted witu any of these complaints will 

mj relict in the use of this valuable medicine. 
I )N at«an (bn no, 0. I) , 

President of (ir.nvil.le 'Jollcrje, Ohio 

! New York. Ua; 20, 1027 
>uk, March 37th,1033. 

Pr. Jjync.— Dear Sir, You me what 

lnro(»tf 1 iPcei .villi of the eJHcicy of your me- j 
dirii.e. I c m safely say that l never prescrib- ; 

e<l a medicine tor Do.vtl Complaints that hm 
I given me •»(> t.uc is tiistaclio.i, anil my patient? t 

jso *nee i\ and perfect relief as this. VV hene* j iver’ introduced mto a family, it becomes v \ 
n.! 5 ni r ;;-*v f.-r those ail nen^, rum is cal. 

.. • ^i:!j, winch i thud; & r»r« tt; 
e ia4cy a’i j in< u 

... imiii; of rhi (Iren it r.a. ire 
> >• .fit) uiLCll the lltt’e ;eti is a- 

i n »*. c.v'i irni;i t*n crave. Itnivd t.u life i- 

: child, an i of s ic : an 1 so 

... t rc iti’e.l !i •’* i s i d : !M *. cr;a <* 

* 
'Cct r o’ .4 .':s} 1 liai c- time •••'• i again tee 

it act like a (... .in, a*i 1 give permanent rdi 

j in a few hour»—i may ssy in a lew minatef.- 

j iti iiue, h is a v.t uacla r.it. ..cine, an nti fa.iii 

ly/ooulibu without it. Kc pcctfu ly, 
| M. L. Kvarp, M. I). ; 
j I/itf Pl.vsiciiiU to the Dalt.more De»f cn.^afy. j 

|ttnd3*je!itlnrt!.ii»*i*riiand \a^cniei)siitnton 

I From Dr. Wm. D;cjh, I’a.lor cr the tsapli* 
dChurch at Wo xistewn, Salem county. N. .1. 

From » hng acquaintance with Dr. J tyreS 
Carminative Da’sam, 1 l>e!iwvc it to be a ven 

nappy combination, an l a us.:fj medicine ir. 

Tiany complaints whic i .. at -«• »s*3r...y oc 

cur in owr country, such as Dowel Vfectmu. 

•to Children, Cholic. Cramps, I.corneas, Dys 
j peptic Disorders of the Stomach, Coughs, and 

elections ot the Urca^t,together with alithngr 

ligeasea ittemled with Sourness of the Sto 

machi and believe that p lys'Cmns vy.il oftcr. 
Snd >t h useful remedy in their hands, and one 

that improper for don esticuse, and can be pu* 
into the hund oi persona at large w ith pertec* 
safety« Wm. Da com, M. i\ 

Woodstown, Salem Co., N. «J., May 4, 1831, 

Prepared and sold by IV. 1>. Jayne, No. 2C 

South Third street.bet ween Market and Che*. 

The publi arc spectfuliy informed tha’ 

Mr. Wra. Stabler, Druggist, Alexandria, ia my 
went for the sale of the aoove medicine. 
* DAVID JAYNB. 
Philadelphia, Jur.2 9 t—y 

rmniPAi. ufcASovs 
Why Dr M irlich-s compound strengthening 

and Herman Ajierient Pill* are used 
Ov all classes of People in pre- 

ference to other Medicines. 

BECAUSE they are prepared from a pure 
extract ot herbs, a wholesale medicine, 

mild in itsooeration and pleasant in its effect, 
the most certain preserver of health, a safe 
and effectual cere of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
and all stomach complaints, a preserver and 
purifier of the whole system. 

Because they soothe the nerves of sensibil- 
ity and tortily the nerves’of motion, imparting 
to their most subtle fluid its pristine tone, thus 
giving strength an I clearness oi mind. 

Because thov never destroy the coats of the 
stomach and bowels, as all strong purgatives 
do. 

Because science and experience teach us 

that no mere purgative alone will cure the dis- 
eases of the Stomach and Nerves. Weak- 
ness is the primary cause of a host of diseases, 
an I, by continually resorting to drastic purga- 
tives, you make tiie disease much worse in- 
stead of better. 

Because Dr. Ilarlich’s Medicines are out 

up upon the common sense principle, to 

cleanse and strengthen,’ which is the only 
course to pursue to effect a cure. Lastl y, 

Because these Medicines really do CURE 
the diseases for which they are recommend- 
ed. 

t, Tp’Prineip.a! Office for the United State*, 
No. IP. North Eighth street, Philadelphia; al- 
so for sale by JOHN I. SAYRS, Drug’st., 

apD—ly _King street. 

DSLXYS ARE DANGEROUS, 

SOisitwitli tlio.si* who neglect theircolds 
and Coughs. At first you complain of 

having a Coll, which is neglected; alter 
which a soreness is experienced in the Jirnn- 

rhiri, with a Hacking Cough, and finallythe 
disease settles upon the lungs, which the 
patient will soon perceive by a wasting away 
of the body, attended with fiectic fevers and 
spitting up o{' florid blond and matter from 
ulcers on the lungs; a pain and weight is also 
experienced at the a fleeted part of the lungs; 
the function of tlie animal economy growltan- 
guid; tfip body becomes dry: the eyes sink 

deep within their cavities; at length the na- 

tient pa vs the debt of na tore. when he is flat- 
tering himself with the hopes of a speedy re- 

covery. To obi ate all those* distressing symp- 
toms. ‘‘Spare no Time” in procuring Hr. 
Swavne’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, at 

lie very commencement of your Colds and 
I Coughs, whereby many nights of sweet re- 

pose w ill he procured, and time and money 
caved, and above all your Health Secured.— 
Therefore, remember, nehivs are dan?eroo>! 

d’le* a hove on* I i vine c hi a 1 w*u y s lit* ohtaiue.i 
;it t!:»* principal ofi?c<\ No. 1!) North Might St.. 
Philadelphia: —AIso by 

51 pII— |y JOHN 1. SWP-. 

(IH'WM \ riSM. 
T'*' N fir:Ml,V cured hv the usenfOr. O. V. 
*4j Harlitcii’s < ’omn >un i strengthening an i 

Herman \pfient IV!s. 
Mr. Solomon W iU >;i. of < 'hester Count v, 

P.» .a d eted for two wars with toe abuved.s 
treusing disease, tor whiv i In: had to us** his 
cruVies for I » months ins sysmptoms were 

“XCiMiti iting pair, in all iiis joints, especiao v 

i: i fns hip. shot I* ler an 1 ancles, psio increa mig 

ai wavs toward > evening, attended with fu*at. 
Mr. Wil > n was at one l utie iff a b!»* t o move 

iis limbs on account oS the |> iii> h *ing so guw; 
he being a I v;s• 1 hv a Iram I • >! nis to procure 
Ar. »1 .i:iit* »*s PilM, oi which he s uf to tin* 
ag-Mit in Wt* >i < h * -ter an I prof ire I souf; 
* »u 11 •'in i f lie nit' i ic ;)•.* tit*’ third d a v t he pa in 

di-,ij.p'vate I fast, arid in three weexs w as ah.e 
to a t tend t ) his husiifss. winch he had not done 
for l s m mt!i<; f »r t!e* benefit of otiters alilict* 
ed, he wisiias tie*';'* lift *s pubhsned, that t.iev 

may he relieved, and again enjoy the plcasu cs 

of a hen!thv lie*. 
Principal < 'dice, 1 ) North Might street Phil- 

adelphia*.. A lit* fur in le by J. I. SAYilS. 
a p l >—I y 

oftF, proofs of the efficacy of I'i*. Hnr- 
fic.h’s medicines.—Mr. Jonas Hartman 

ofSuniueytown, Pa., entirely cured ofthe a- 

fiove disease, which he was afflicted with for 
six years.—His symptoms were a sense ol’dis- 
tendon and oppression after eating, distressing, 
pain in tin* pit of the stomach, nairea, loss of 
appetite, giddiness, and dimness of Iig!it— ex- 

treme debility—flatulency, acrid eructations; 
sometimes vomiting, and pain in the right sine, 
depression ofspiril>, disturbed rests, faintness, 
and not af»le to pursue his business without 

causing immediate exhnustation and weak- 
ness. Mr. I lartman ishappy to state to the 
public and is willing to give any information 
to the afflicted, respecting the wonderful bene- 
fit fie Ins received from the use ol hr. Ilar- 
iich’s compound strengthening and Herman 
Aperient Pills. 

Principal office, 1North 1'ighth street, 
Philadelphia:— Also for sale hv 

ap 13—Iy JOHN \ SAVUS 

SH’KXvSS. 
are many persons that wedailv 

1 hehold, whose countenance am! frail 
trembling limh* denote aiilietion, which we 

find has principally originate 1 from neglect of 
proper remedies at the commencement of af- 
fliction. At first the patient complains of 
hile nn the stomach atten led with Sickness, 
Costiveness. &.c.; he neglected to procure 
proper medicine—at length he complains ol 

pain in the side and stomach with sour and 
acrid eructations; his appetite becomes im- 

paired. his rest troublesome, his mind harrass- 
ed, an«l all things around him appear not in 
their proper station. He still neglects him- 
self* when, in all probability, the disease mav 

at length be so fast seated, that no medical aid 
viil replace him again. At the first attack of 
sickness there should lie “no time lost” in pro- 
curing Dr. ! lar!ic!fs Compound Strengthening 
and ‘ ierman Anerient Pills, which immediate 
l v remove bile from tlie stomach, obviate cos 

tiveness, remove disorders to the head, invig 
orate the mind, strengthen the body, improve 
dio niemorv, arid enliven the imagination 
tlm- restoring the h«»lv again to its proper 
Inactions-principal ofiice No. IP North Kigth 
street, and at JOHN I. SA^ RS. 

ap 10 

DY-PEPH \ OFTEN YEA IIS' S Y\N hi NH. 
T AM trulv happv to sfav To state to the af- 
! flirted community, fhat a member of my 
family was afiected lor ten or twelve years 
with the above dis?res,'»in» disease, diim.T 
which time numerous medicines were procur- 
ed without ohviicincanv re! ief. 1 la vine nea rd 
of the no<* I elh’ct of hr. HarhclfsCompoun 1 
siren? n*minu aI Hern an Aperient I’l'is. | 

was induced toYw t'emi a trial, an E I arn 

Inppv to st:*t*\ hv nsjno one single hn\ id tie* 
Herman Aperient Pills accompanied with a 

hottle of the Stremrfhenim* 'Ionic Pills, that 
thev ha ve eradicated the disease. I conceive 

it due to those allhcted that 1 make this ac. 

knowledpuiicnt. that, they may likewise procur,. 
the same invaluable medicine, and thus f> 
freed from these distressing diseases. 

Willi prratitude and respect. 
Wm. M. Sp: a it, 125 Old York Road. 

■VJ-Forsaleat No. PJ North EiLd'.ih street. 
A ho a i JOHN i. S YA KS. 

up'J—ly 
______ 

DYSPEPSIA. 
TT7T;’ have frequently witne^ed the rava- 

l V gpsofthis disease and have heard and 
read of many remedies. hut far otfener saiv 

them fail than result in success. The writer 

however of the letter to the agent of Dr. Bar. 
‘iich's compomi I Strengthening and German 
Aperient Pills, which may he found in anoth- 
er column, has long been known to us, and 

! from an invalid, as he is delineated, *,ve now 

know and meet him easily as a hale, hearty 
Minn. Though no advocate of nostrums of 
any kind, we cannot withhold a notice of 

1 

whV. we consider the efficacies and virtues 
of Harliclfs Compound Strengthening and 
German Aperient Pills.—The case before us 

is a living monument to both.—[Philadelphia 
Spirit of the Times. 

For sale at No. 19, North Eighth street. Phi- 
ladelphia, and by JOHN I. SAYRS. 1 

a p 9— 1 > 

WDIt. HARLICH’S TILLS. 
E do not like to praise every species d medicine extant; nor, indeed, are we 

one of those who believe in the admmistra' 
tion of medicine for every trifling physical irregularity. Still, there are times when the 
use of drugs is imperatively called for, and when a little care, judiciously exercised in the selection, may serve to avert years of bodily pain, if not premature death. Dr Harlich’s Pdls, we think, are just such a retne. 
dv for ordinary ills as might, with safety 
comfort, and utility, be resorted to. They 
are gentle iu their operation, sure in their re- 
sult. As an aperient they are admirable, ope. 
rating and cleansing the body, and purifying 
the humors insensibly, as if by magic. A; a 
tonic, they cannot be excelled; aiding the di. 
gestron by strengthening the stomach, an.i 
adding rare activity to its peculiar action and 
secretions. The office for their sale, is \0 
U North Eighth street, and for sale by 

JOHN I SAYRS, Alex. 
ap I—1 y f Phil. Spirit of the Times. 

BE CAREFUL OF YOUR COLDS. 

Many people are very apt to consider a 
cold but a trifling matter, and to think that—“it will go way of itself \n a day or two," 

and give themselves no trouble about it. 
But to such we would say, “be careful of your 
colds”—do not tamper with your constitutions. 
II you desire to live to “a good old age,” be 

| careful to take such remedies as ’wit! 
effectan easy and aspeedycure. Dr. Sway tie's 
Compound Syrup of “Primus Virojnjana or 
Wild Cherry,” lias cured more colds than 

| any other medicine, offered for sale in this 
country. The certificates of cures effected 
by this invaluable medicine, which the propri- 
etor is daily receiving, are of the most grat- 
ifying character, and tend to show its sanaj 
tive properties, and the high rank it holds in 
public estimation.—[Medical Definer. 

For sale at Xo. ID X. Eighth street, Phila- 
delphia; and by JOHX I. SAYRS, 

ap 1—1 y Druggist. 
Dr. llarltch's Compound Strengthening and 

German Aperient Pills, 
\ RE a sale ami elHcient medicine, and can 

betaken bv the most delicate ieninle.— 
They seldom fail in curing Dys|>epsia, Liver 
Complaint, pain in the Side ami Breast. Sick 
Headache. Loss of Appetite. Palpitation of 

l the Heart, Nervous Tremors, Lowness of 
spirits, (which toomanvnre subject to.) Hy- 
pochondriacisni, Hysterical Fainting, Vomi- 
ting, ike. Fse these pills according to direc- 
tions. and a perfect cure will be the result.— 
For sale No. 1J N. Eighth street, Philadelphia; 
and hy JOHN I. SAY(i<. 

apl— ly Druggist. 
To Dr. flarlirli's Jhrent: 

Dear Sir:—I was attacked witlia very seri- 
ous complaint, last fall, much like Kfietima 
ti>rn, with pains in every part of my body, 
which were greatly increased upon the least 
motion till they became severe beyond endu- 
rance; mv tongue wa* furred and my bowels 
costive: I became much alarmed and sent for 
twenty grains of calomel and ten grains of 
• ilap. winch I took: they operated hut did 
not relieve me. I tfieri sentfoa physician stau 

! mg my case, and lie prescribed I or me, but 
| his medicine had no effect. I f.ien sent to 
vour oliice. (!I St. Flair sf ) and obtained a 

package nf Dr. Ha iich’s Fills, ami took two 
<iose<o{ the .\pen»*iii in the b«»x. at tlie same 
time taking those m liie phial ns directed, 
and tin* third davmy pains had left me, and 
I soon regained mv usual health. I really 
believe the-e medicines valuable, and ( 
am certain that they po-css the property’ll 
an eminent degree of promoting insensible 
perspiration, ami fliev immediately remove 
obstructions in the circulation, as was the 
ease in mv attack. I despise all nostrums, 
hut Doctor HarhciYs Pills jxissess values 
which place them high above the impositions 
of unprincipled quacks, as ever one will tind 
that makes a trial of them: I do not hesitate 
to give them a high rrromroenihqjpn. 

liENJAMlN S. KERRY. 
Fiflsburg. Feb. I ;lO. 
Tlieabove medicine is for sale at No. 19 

North Eight street, Philadelphia—and by 
ap 1—lv J. L SAVRS, Alex’a, 

CURE YOUR COUGH BEFORE IT IS TOO 
LATE. 

REMEMBER dela vs are dangerous. Thou 
nnnddie nnnun/lu from t hat dread I ul dis- 

ease CONSUMPTION, which might have Let n 
checked at t lie commencement and disappoint- 
ed of its prey :Pproper means had been resort- 
ed to. The very many who have thus httn 
snatched from that fatal ravager, by the time* 
Iv use of Dr.SWAYXE’S COMPOUND SY- 
RUP OF WILD CHERRY, bear testimony 
to tliis day announcing the cures, the wonder- 
ful cures, performed by the use of tliij invalu- 
able medicine. 

t p-'r’or sal** only at No. 10 North Eighth 
street, Philadelphia, and respective Agents. 

Aukxts.—Mrs Parker, Beach street, KenJ 
sington, Win.O Cook, Baltimore, and John I • 
.Sayres, Alexandria. ap I —Iv 

nn. riARLionbs 
/^lOMPOT’ND Strengthening and German 
l J Aperient Pills are a sale and efficient med- 
icine, and can be taken by die most delicate 
(einoL*. Tliev sel font fail in curin',' Dyspepsia 
Liver <\>mphiint, pain in the Side and Breast, 
Sii*k Ileadaclie, Loss nl Appetite, Palpitation 
of tlie Heart, Nervous Tremors, Low tics* of 
spirits, (which too many are sublet to,) Hy- 
pochondracism, Hysterical Fainting*, Vomit- 
ing, <-:c. Use these pills according to direc- 
tions, and a perfect enre will he the result.-- 
Forsa'eat No. 13 N Eighth street,and at 

np 0—ty JOHN I. S YYRS. 

Compound Syrup of Wil l Cherry Hark. 

DB. S’.V VYNF : Respected Friend-From 
the very beneficial effects which I Invc 

received from the use of thy Compound Syrup 
of Wild Cherry ])ark% 1 am lolly willing to 

testily to tlie astonisngeffect, My attack was 

that of a common cold, which began to threat- 
en something of a more serious nature. Be- 
I in? recommended to use the above Syrup, I 

finally gave it a trial, and am happy to snv it 

; gave me almost instant relief. I have used it 
i frrouendv, and always with the same btfiiefi- 
I rial effects Ifothers would use this medicine 
at the commencement of their colds and 

\ coughs, they would prevent a disease which 
i o <>"' he more alarming in its character, anj 

';• :;i m re obstinate in the cure. 
F.mv wu) L. Prspy, 

N. /.corner of Arch &. Fifihsts., Pliilai). 
oir s ; e by JOHN I. SAVRS, Druggist, 
apG—ly Alexandria. 

;'*Pri ripal office, No. 13, North Eighth 
‘‘freer, Philadelphia. ap7—ly 

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 

DR. (>. P. HAPJJCfPSCompound Strength- 
ening Tonic and German Aperient Fills. 

| These remove all those distressing diseases 
I winch Females are liable to he afflicted with. 
jThev remove all those morbid secretions 
I which, when retained, soon induce a number 
of diseases, and oftentimes render Females 
unhappy and miserable all their lives. These 
Pills, used according to directions, immediate- 
ly create a new and healthy action through- 
out the whole system, by purifying the blood, 
and giving strength to the Stomach and bow- 
els; at the same time relieving the pain in the 
side, back, and loins, giving appetite, and in- 
vigorating the system again to its proper func- 
tions, and restoring tranquil repose. 

Ask for Or. Ilarlich s Compound Strength 
ening Tonic, and German Aperient Pills. 

Principal Offioe No. 19, North Eighth street* 
| Philadelphia, and at JOHN I. SAYRS. 
I a p 11 — 1 y 

_ 

THOMAS WARING. 
H i T M J X U h\1 C T U R F R , 

CVmernl Km?find Roval streets, Alexandria* 

RBSPECTFUI LV informs the public that 
he has removed to the above place, for- 

merly kept as a Hat Store, bv J. T. O. Wilbar* 
where he is prepared to offer for sale on the 

most ar commoda ting term3, 
HATS AND CAPS, 

of every description and variety from tnt 

highest to the lowest prices nov 11—6tu 


